The first substance had the composition C25H3208, mp 122-123 ° C (from ethanol). The IR spectrum had bands at (cm-1): 3200, 2740, 2660 (OH), 1650 and 1610 (C==O), and 1570 (aromatic ring); the UV spectra had two maxima at kma x 230 and 292 m# (loge 4.51 and 4.39; the NMR spectra showed three multiplets: 3.1 ppm (CO--CH2--), 1.8 ppm (CO--CH2--CH2--) , 1.1 ppm (CO--~H2----CH2----CH3), and 4 singlets at 3.7 ppm (Ar--OCH3); 2.1 ppm (Ar---CHa); 1.5 ppm (broadened signal of a gem-dimethyl group); and 3.6 ppm (--CHz---).
The anilide of the substance, with the composition C31H37NOT, mp 130-132 ° C (absolute ethanol) was obtained by Boehm' s met]hod [1] . Hydrolysis of the compound obtained from the plant with 5% aqueous alkali gave three products, with mp 140-142 ° C (ethanol), 69-71 ° C (hexane), and 95-97 ° C (petroleum ether-acetone).
By comparing our results with literature data [2] [3] [4] the substance obtained was found to be identical with aspidin, and the products of its hydrolysis with H-aspidin, H-aspidinol, and butyrylfilieinic acid, respectively. The identities were confirmed by mixed melting points.
The other substance, with the composition C12H1604, had mp 143-144 ° C (from benzene). The IR spectrum had absorption bands at (em-1): 3300 (OH), 1645 (C==O), and 1590 (aromatic ring), and the UV spectrum had kma x 225, 330, and 287 m~ (loge 3.52, 4.09, and 4.26); mol. wt. 224 (mass spectrometry). The NMR spectrum had three multiplets, at 3.0 ppm (CO--CH2----), 1.7 ppm (CO--CHz-CH2--), and 1.0 ppm (CO--CH2--CH2--CH3) , and three singlets, at 3.8 ppm (Ar-OCH3), 2.0 ppm (Ar---CH3), and 5.95 ppm (Ar--CH). The diacetate, C16H2006, had mp 64-66 ° C (from aqueous ethanol).
On comparison of the above information with literature data [2, 5] , the second substance was identified as aspidinol.
